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LIM A NEWS
MBS. BAT WEEKS 
Correspondent

LIMA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Paul Denny, Pastor 

^Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning 
service, 11:15 a. m.
CHUBCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS
LeMont Robertson, President 
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Sacra

ment, immediately following. 
Relief society, Mondays at 2 

m. Primary, Mondays at 4 p.m. 
tutual will be held once a month 

until next fall.
ST. ROSE CHURCH

Father Martin Florian 
First Sunday of each month.
Miss Mary Ellen Sawyer re

turned home Wednesday of last 
week from Arizona, where she 
visited her aunt for several 
■weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Williams 
spent last week at Havre, where 

' they visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Felton.

Visitors from Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cotton of 

Richland, Wash., spent Thursday 
through Sunday .at the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Nor
man. Their daughter, Nancy, who 
has been visiting her grandfather, 
Mr. Kimball, accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman returned 
hohie Tuesday of last week from 
New York and Washington, D.C., 
where they visited their son Rob
ert.

and Mrs. James ’ Harper for the 
past three weeks, left for Den
ver last Thursday, where Gary 
will be stationed. Enroute to Col
orado they visited her mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Hale at Idaho Falls.
Democratic Women Organize

A Democratic Women’s club 
was organized July 26 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Weeks. 
Thirteen ladies attended.

Election of officers was held as 
follows: President, Ruby Weeks; 
vice president, Kathryn Franks; 
secretary'-- treasurer, Mabel Det- 
ton.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
23 at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Franks. All Democratic 
women interested are welcome. 
After the meeting a lunch was 
served by Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. 
Ether Rose.

Lima Community Church Ladies 
Aid met July 26 at 2 p.m. at the 
church. After the meeting a lunch 
was served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
D. Norman and Mrs. Ray Kellett.
Farewell Party

An open house farewell party 
was held July 27 at the high 
school gym in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hoskins. They are 
being moved to Deer Lodge.

The Community Church Sun
day school held a pot luck picnic 
July 28 at Spencer Picnic grounds 
in honor of. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hoskins.

“ Lending a Helping Handrr

S p r in g h i . i l  Circle No. 907, 
Neighbors of Woodcraft, will hold 
a meeting August 1 at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic hall. A subject of in
terest to everyone will be dis
cussed. All officers and members 
are urged to attend.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary met on 
July 25 at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
hall,; with President Stella Brown 
presiding. The bazaar will be held 
in October again, this year. After 
the meeting, lunch was served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Gail Rule and 
Mrs. Phyllis Patterson.
Harpers Leave for Denver

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Harper and 
children who have been visiting 
at the home of his parents, Mr.
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fabric. After treating the stain, 
rinse the area thoroughly.

It is wise to save any tags that 
come with ready-to-wear or yard 
goods. Read them carefully. Some 
dark cottons have labels that say 
the dye is fast to perspiration. 
Some labels give facts about the 
fabrics and finishes. These may 
be very helpful when you want 
to remove a stain at home.

Mrs. Alice Reeder accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. Hazel Franks, to 
Butte last Thursday. Mrs. Franks 
is visiting her sister at Butte and 
Mrs. Reeder was enroute to Bil
lings where she is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stansell and children. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell; 
spent last Sunday and Monday at | 
Pocatello, visiting at the home o f ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Empey and 
children.

Hovey Cantrell o f  Pocatello 
drove to Lima Saturday. His wife 
and children and Susan Empey, 
who have been visiting in Lima 
last week, accompanied Mr. Can
trell home last Saturday.

Robert Sawyer of Dillon spent 
Sunday visiting his parents and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sawyer 
and Mary Ellen

Pictured above: An everyday scene on the grounds of the Carson & 
Barnes 3-ring circus when its time to make ready for the perform
ance. Many new features are being presented under the .big top 
this season in addition to an extra large menagerie which will be on 
exhibition on the midway. Two performances will be presented at 
2:30 and 8 pan. on Tuesday, August 6th, under the auspices of the 
Legion.

Home Demonstration 
Agent’s

N e w s  &  V i e w s
by Lura B. PenweU

A  bumper crop of peaches will 
be marketed this month, so why 
not plan to take advantage of this 
abundance and can some pickled 
peaches. Eight pounds of small, 
ripe but firm peaches without 
blemish will give you six pints of 
this popular relish.

Make a sirup of 2 pounds (4 
cups) sugar, 1 quart vinegar, 2 
tablespoons whole cloves and 8 
two-inch pieces of stick cinna
mon. (Place spices in a loosely 
tied white cloth.) Some like to 
save out 2 cloves to insert in 
each, add them to the hot sirup 
and cook slowly until they are 
tender but not broken. Let them 
stand overnight. Next morning, 
remove the bag of spices and 
drain the sirup from the peaches. 
Boil It rapidly until it thickens. 
Pack peaches in clean, hot, sterile 
jar. Pour over them the hot sirup 
and fill jars to the top. Seal them 
tightly. Keep them in a cool place 
for several weeks before you 
serve them, -because this time is 
needed for aging to blend the 
flavor.

HOME FROM JAMBOREE
Dillon’s contingent of five Boy 

Scouts and Scoutmaster Delmer 
Morgan arrived home Tuesday 
of last week from the National 
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa. In 
the group were Duke Gilbert III, 
Andy Dyka, Robert Taborski, Bill 
Hugulet and Edward Carpita. 
Sixth in the Dillon group at Val
ley Forge was C. Gosta Miller Jr., 
who is with a contingent of 111 
Explorer Scouts from the North
west who are attending the Brit
ish Jubilee at Sutton Park, near 
Birmingham, England. After the 
Jubilee they will tour the Con
tinent.

spray. A bug bomb that contains 
lindane, pyrethrum, allethrin or 
DDT, or a household spray with 

I 5 per cent DDT can be used. A 
surface or residual spray will 

¡control mosquitoes for a week or 
i more. It leaves an invisible film
: on sprayed surfaces and when i — Subscribe to the Examiner —i these little pests land, they die. |------------------------------------------------
i Five percent DDT, 2 percent 
I chlordane or 1 percent lindane

_  . . _I are effective surface sprays.
v i ^ eJ ^ ™ L v T aTSt ! Altho I have mentioned this be- ,

“<fut-of-uiis° ■ fo-re’ h- e  a

VIEWS, MOSQUITOES, 
PEACHES AND THINGS

Ray Weeks Jr., now of Pinedale, j world” pungency "of pines. There i 
Idaho, spent the week end with pungency of the pines. There! „  1J?me of !£e ? e'Ypsi and very 
his parents. should have been unalloyed jo y , effectlYe repellent which has been

Mrs. Martha Foster and daugh- and content just for the privelege : « ’LJ5**® 
ter LaRae and Miss Dorothy Col- 0f sitting there a while. But some il"?® YPi1“ “  ' J*af t '
son accompanied Mrs Harold 0f the company was obnoxiously ,?Lis,
Weeks and daughter Becky to 
Dillon last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Christensen, 
Joe Gresham and Keith Birch, 
spent Monday in Dillon where 
Keith takes his music lesson.
Kalsher Family Visits 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kalsher and 
children of Butte spent Thursday, 
and. Friday of last week visiting 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bramlette, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brown. Mrs. Kalsher also atten
ded the Democratic club meeting 
Friday evening. They returned 
home Saturday morning.

George Gleed of Dillon spent 
Monday in Lima on business 

Mrs. Ken Koho and children, 
who have spent the last two 
months at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. Kurt Raddatz, accom
panied her husband back to Ari- 
mo, Idaho, last Sunday.

OES Sewing Club met Wednes
day evening, July 24, at the home 
of Adelaide Mitchell, with Helen 
Harshner as co-hostess. Mrs. Judy 
Hartford, a recent bride, was hon
ored with a wedding shower. Mrs. 
Hartford received many lovely 
gifts.

The evening was spent playing 
•games. Lunch was served by the 
hostess, to Mesdames Lois Mer-

wondPrn° i i0̂ ^ aPPlied to either clothes or skin 
6i; Jo PLPY?/1 and also protects against ticks,

“ °SJ ’ ‘  l  :  fleas and other insects. Next timd
S  T “ n >'ou- wish ■to really enjoy nature
Godfs creatures sinH between this lovely time ^ ar, take,measures to eliminate these- “ob- m83iS, making, as it wsr6, a-joy~ 'novion^ inr*nmnaHhli:»fM 
ful noise unto the Lord.” Eveninox ous com patible. i
so, rapport of a commendable na-! ;
ture was most elusive. Among the many problems;

Since it isn’t our idea of fun channelled thru our office is one 
to make swatting the mosquito J e g a r d in  g perspiration stains, 
a major occupotion, it’s a good Mcmy of the dresses designed for 
thing, if you are staying a few warm weather are not cut so 
hours in one spot, to use a “space” ~ress- shields cai? b? worn with |-----:------------------------------------------ j  them. Thus perspiration stains and \

■ . 'discoloration often result. Fortu-.
rell, Edith Mayberry, Clara Price,: nately, txtile chemists of the U.; 
Gwen Reeder Lena Wright, Betty s. Department of- Agriculture : 
Calvert, Luella Kellett, Mabel have some suggestions for remov- > 
Detton, Nadine Fuller, Ernestine ing these stains on washable cot-! 
Harper, Grace Martinell, Hilma tons. !
Merrell, Bonnie Merrell and Judy, t+ I’j - It is best to remove the stains;

■ a‘ _____ ■ | while it is fresh. If you press a i
M rs A  E H eer and son o f  Pn ; dress that is stained, the heat'

catello is SDendine the weekat  may set the stain and cause fur‘the home of her lister Mr and the-r discoloring. Tiy washing the me come oi ner sister, ivir. ana s *a l n  ln warm motor and m V ,  ttio
Mrs. Henry Harshner. stain in warm water and rub the

Mr^ant/ Mrs.^Russell Hartford' ftoaT?  ”  S f t ^ i c  “ i ?
l e f t  T u e s d a y  for Lewistown ^  tfie has discolored,.try
where they will spend the re- S* S g a^ e £ “ er uTi o n '
S  t o c o s '  Angeles'7 CaUf" Sponge an old stain with an a°i£i
where he udll resume his sPudies V ^ r o l o ^ o f ^ :at U C L A  ■ may help restore the color of the 1

Kiln-dried 
and Surfaced

L U M B E R
Buy Direct from Sawmill 
i and SAVE!

I”x4” for panels and fencing 
Per thousand ..............$35

1-INCH for sheathing anc| 
repairs 

Priced from,
per thousand ...........  $39

2” DIMENSION lumber,
as low, per thousand....$39

DIMENSION ENDS, for 
cribbing

Per thousand........... .....$15
Lumber suitable for siding, 

Per thousand .............. $69
Located 2 miles East 

of Livingston

Downer Lumber
Co., Inc.

OPEN FOR SATURDAY  
. SALES

Box 922 _
Livingston, Montana

Welcome to the Big hole!
FOT KSi
JL v  JY O  Welcome ■ to the Big Hole Basin —  
Land of 10,000 Stacks. Watch the “Hay Diggers” work 
during the day. Have fun at the WAGON WHEEL at' 
Jackson.
At the WAGON WHEEL there’s music every day and 
fun for everyone. Cherokee Bill plays the guitar and 
sins, Blackie plays the fiddle. They’re tops with West
ern songs and they’ll play and sing AN Y song on 
request. Drop in for a pleasant visit. .

The Wagon Wheel
MERCY and CARL

Home from Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Poole ah 

son Steve returned home last Fri- 
| day night from Home-On-The- i 
Range, Wyo., where they visited • 
Mrs. Poole’s brother-in-law and: 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Robin-! 
son. |

They were accompanied by Mr.! 
and Mrs. Hugh Robbins and ■ 
daughters of Salt Lake City,; 
through Yellowstone park and 
visited at Thumb with Miss Jo- i 
anna Robbins, who is employed! 
there. 1
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Virginia City Players
ANNOUNCE

- C A N C E L L A T I O N -

Bill Moyle, proprietor of the! 
American TV shop, returned to 
his home in Butte on Monday, 'i 
spending four days at the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Franks.
George Franks Transferred I

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks'’ 
have received word from their; 
son George, saying that he has; 
been transferred to Alabama. H e' 
is now with the 217th F.A. Mai.,! 
Bn., Redstone Arsenal, at Hunts-:; 
ville.

of the

Wells Fargo Cabaret Shows
to make room for

“ Sweeney Todd
The Demon Barber”

Now Playing Seven Nights a Week 
Opera House —  8:00 P. M.

Reservations, Call Victor 3-5377
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